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Charles Bell of D1
41 years.

A reliable tooth 
bone’ Toothache Qi

Marjorie J. Hues' 
mouth, died in Ev 
ly .aged T8 years.

An American bald 
measurement of 6 ft. 
at the rooms of J. H, 
mist. It was shot eJ

o
.'Mis. Stevens, wife 

Stevens, formerly of i 
died recently at St. 
Dover, England.

- The body of a son 
Granville. Ferry, wti 
the states Dec. 24thj 
that same night, wj 
near Clementeport
tog.

Captain James Л 
South Staffordshire 
was recently report« 
South Africa, has be 
of the tot- battalion, 
months back.

The Pairs boro R<
Cap*. Geo- E. Benitl 
ville. Is getting out 
large schooner, whl 
at Port Grevllle di 
summer. , • -,

Bev. C. H. Hue* 
dared cm Sunday І 
soon seit.d his chile 
hdoee as. to the )pl 
ahrools there,, betiaifl 
and laclf «rf superv* 
duct of the boys аій

Rev. Ji^M. Rotoinf 
family passed thra 
week on their way t 
his departure Mr. ] 
seated by members 
a purse,of $887. Ми

The vlry many '.t 
Mrs. Win. Mulldn ij 
of the death of th< 
Mias Aggie, who 'pi 
day eftemoon. The 
a very bright and I 
and was a favorite H 
her. She had been e 
fèrer for'some montl

A Charlottetown 1 
states that Bev. Fr. 
the Philippine Tslal 
views on the Philip* 
recently published, id 
rose. P. E. I. He, tod 
ipplnes since the ow 
except "for a Short 
when he visited his j

WHEN horses haj 
and hoofs are dry j 
quentljr swell. .Glvy 
DITKW POWDBM 
tion Powder.. ïf fed 
tog tftè Winter аИ 
your tiptoes and cal 
that you get tty? Gj

Joseph Cook, sr.,1 
who died, lapt week,] 
old railway man, bad 
E. & N.. A. rallwid 
in ehedlao. His wj 
t ember, 
year, 
survive.
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NINETEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
A Greater and Grander Investment Than Any Offered to the Public, and Especially the Farmers,

of Ahy Goiintry in the World in Modern Times.
PROFESSOR JAMES W. ROBERTSON, COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE AND DAIRYING FOR CANADA, IN HIS REPORT 

TO THE HOUSE OF COMMONS FOR CANADA, AFTER GOING TO ENGLAND AND INVESTIGATING AND 
SENDING SAMPLE SHIPMENTS, ENDORSES THE GREAT OBJECT OF THIS COMPANY.

If; vii.

1

THE CANADIAN DRESSED POULTRY COMPANY, Ltd.
(TO BE IKCOBFOBATSDI^^^^^^k

m,,™.....^,.ят ^.pjppppmpp ■ щт. А
................................... ............................... ................................................................ •••

*Vi ; $450,000Ч;; *•«
CAPITAL STOCK, є:'*- Є/S « • • • Щр *' І •*•'*’* * . _ . J .

HEAD 0FPICB, ШИЇТОК, Ontario.
, MANAGER: MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant, Hamilton, Ont.

• * t> - J I

À *;

PRESIDENT: MR. GIRSON ARN0LDI, Barrister-at-Law, Toronto, Ont.

Bendy tor cooking . y..,..
t jo After being ooofeed end left cool two days ;

'Jjtv ■Таї'"*' ‘ Bonds vV: ........v.,..........
167» ілУ' Edible portion .' . ...V-k"*;'......... '*

t RAISING PQÛLTRY. PAŸS.
. tuuo.e table shows It payd better to fatten them, and top above, memo, of sale shows it -pays best 

to ship thernto England. The shipment sent to Mr. James Ruddin, SL JamesmarkeiLdverpool, above desevib- 
edi brought one dollar and seventy-six cents per pair, the farmer sold them to the shipper for fifty-four cents 
Z. „air which is above the average price; The shipper then spent another fifty-four cents per pair fatten- 

theiA paying freight charges, cold storage charges and commission for selling them and then put in his

ct^kens at About toe same price and often he does nqt get more than thirty cents per pair; can anything be 
clearer than that the farmer is failing to make enormous profits? The company intends to mend this condition of

1 . : POSSISIMTY OF SUCCESS.
, The formation of this Company is one of the natural outgrowths of the great atod wonderful cold storage- 

system. Before “cold storage” became known, it would have been an impassibility to carry onrthte^great business.
- -b,Tt Virrw ‘ the great success of cold or chilled storage Is the maker of thi s ^enormous business which will prove a^tSg ^dT^cTy^a^r for its shareholdST épace will not permit,giytog a fulhdescription of the.pro- 
t J^AtLn^ements to be made of the .receiving and shtpfctiitf stations, abattoirs, cold storage plants, offices and 

will flnd’it necessary to establish lh: Canada and Eag|ûad, or of the" numerous employees 
tado toe ‘biiyl mTlWBhtifpluekipe. padktog and shipping; the ingpeettg*. the Company 

^idÜretuUyiYWuctto qualtfytiiein to iMpëct from time to time. tl,e farms of, those raising 
* tW COmpanyf and:.to> glve. to toe waking.shareholdetwsuch directions and assistant as may be

. from there' MR. WÏLUrvW-e, -GIL-
, М<ЖЕ^ТНв“юИ‘^^^ВЖіІМАНАХ>ЕШг wITllrebt.tis affairs.' Mr. Gilmore is aireadXW^, known to many 
і '^^Z^tot-fSthoee whodonot know him and who vtouldhaturaUy Uke to know.sometbtoKof the, man who 

tiie toeCompeiy to wbito toêy totend= to nfvest their money,..toa following extoatit from
! - .to celetoratodF.. W. FEARSiAN' CO., ЇДМТГЕЯ), the greatest portjc packers and ptovieion
І a ?etier written by the celebrated irs kiiid ItiXXnadB, to, -the proposed-benk Й thti COmpany,

r КйЖда шЖдаЛНО AS A JUDGE,9F POULTRY, LJVE OR ^
} ^TTAL OF ташвват IN HAMILTON. AB TO HIS PERSONAL O^ARACW, p™”
l rîSmSff ^LIBVB нта FUtitiY TO BB RELIED ON B^ANYtWNG

» UND^^^Mritan cheeaer ti^de brought to Canada eomrthtog Mke pineUen mUMro doHars d^»* ; toe'year

iîsaSHï
i JS» to eight and a half milUon. dnlkua, wqg»
^ S^wm Lv^Tthe dr^î poultry bnadey dbhMdering the suttablUty of ttoe country to reise .poultry m tlfe

*ь Who will say «mit toe pyw » ' ^ ^ poultry as a food, has not a fair chance to become a
rXToufjL cte tod^stry whoch has already reached aboi* nineteen millions of фіііат a year.

. ADVANTAGE OF BEING A SHAREHOLDER.
1 TO SELL TO THE COMPANY. It is Intended Thah the Company shall only buy from those who are 
L TO SELL nr fatored bv them and any shareholder vhc allows bis neme to be used

shareholders and to buy bi^ ^^mL^vanv ctücketo’поГво^аізеа by himself or for him, will render himself 
;v«- tot thé purpoSc of eeli^g /-zmnections with the Company ended peremptoijHy unless he has first the permission

l^^s^nSS^to» to tte saLe class and -hare alike, And hto share of the profit, ' wHV be to proportion

to the amount of etock held by him.
, 4l All 5Œ®'eerv«Jiits ahd

holdeto atto^^ÿwülj». of tljls сотпрапу is divided toto' sharee, worto five doltars eaijh, and of 4«s only
'* wL atotolfered éw»*bUc subscription, but no; sutoscgiptlan will be aieqeMed,<<* 4ею tAan

ftiWpnteed nutnher of become a shareholder lose no time, but jsend .in your spbadfiptipn At Artec, as
ten shares (ЇЙ), ^Sér to Wtotdh toe appHoaots aire received and no stock will 'bè held open for
the Stock W«1 be “ ІНОП ILm riXbetow be careful to tiaté bow many shares you want and the
any <m«-v?4U wt toe^^ca«on^ your name to 4t' and then W in your address add send lt .bj;'t#i*lered letter 
ennount of money Щ- --P. propoeed Company, » Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontarld, acconwmed
hvî'ZS X?' Poet^omèe^rder ^Œoroer for the fuH amount .of your subscription, payable to

the toa^ STSof the propoadd Ootopany if the Government requit.
The , prompters reeerve uie^ * „ f betters. Patent under the -Great Seat Incorporating -tht? proposed

to their dlacpethm- '

л.Т 5
;r? ’

V brtng forra-d tr»ae wiffli Епг^тй, Ь Є«е№,

m«,a w „t «»*« » B m. *• tbm IB !WB«a.
faiUng to ^ samnie ebtotoents ad far, but the profits were shnply astonlstoing, and the Cana-
Sî^ÔuMte Xay oWe thanks to theGOTelrtmient of Canada for whatlthas done in this «mneotlon, and it has 
dtan pubMc today - CAnadlan sMptoénta па» spread all over Great Britain, and her merchants are
fXy^toTf^ aXcem to Canada.’ flhanciadly strong enough and progressive enough to supply the great

demand. ' ^ лтгттст riF THE COMPANY IT WILL BE N0 MONOPOLY AUE It CANNOT BE «>
ТШ8 XS GRMAT ОШВСТ ÛÉ-ТЩ1

toy. And toy so doing show Lfs

3 “ Y, «И
mi 7 6 “

;

:
■

І

MADE ONE. ITS
farmer's duty is first to become a shareholder in this Canaiian СОярфйЛу. And toy eo doing show ms 

n' Itia oo,mtrv's future, and that toe-means business as his money, being»tovested,itoarestB and^toe b-

YY;._i,„ ‘ nnri reesh f*r the Соггюапу. This' Company will buy olfiy from tie own shareholder?, as•<^wm'b|Xr^lnStThem4?T^ latest methods of roising qnd ftritohh* PO«Ury. ta^ge.^.

? Yi V.

1} •
:*ju

fX^SaSlevery mLrSnoTSd of ototoéry .intoll^noe in Canada whohas_Mty dpUare j. 
HitV Sd t)ecotiiè «hâteh^derv éa& by ibegtimttngr in я jflmall way üad^saving id» .9r ?

itim^îf^v^tov«ke^âr Taylor aAfttotto.' W*o â*fi «Wtor-le *» explained ta; tire foUowing atery told bar^ço-; .A , . 
iiimself wealthy . commissioner of Agriculture and .Dairying for Canada, to the standing uorar>.

.

m fBteor Robertson, tiie 'weU-lmown
mittee of ttoe Hoase -ot Comnutas. ' - WELL-TO-DO FARM$mS FATTEN CHECHENS.-

-Y Aid not^nd ihe men; who fatten chickens in BfOttit w*nr to- r farinejrs who,h^'hoJ>*^’ means of 
a living In Canada .Hhere ia an idea that it is only poog farmer# win can do nothing &*fc who

Thé^oeoôlé "who raise and Batten chickens Iff England are to be foetid south of London oetw.ieu 
chickens. The j^opta vmo abcJt ^ richest 'pkrt df the island, with the finest situation, close to the -,
^ Xtets men. who have developed'the chicken kittenlhg {ndustry, notthç far-away, ignor- • k?;4

їй®йі©гйм'»МїШ!Ша,
in^itain I bad kot the name of Mir. Bemuel Taylor «rom one of the leading P««Ury dealérs

“rSHS»t!a: “ЙіГ“ “ 1

•Ç - $ г-2
4 4

Cf4

!

V/ і
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SMALL CAPITAL REQUIRED.
■ _ - y в recuire A bv a farmer will be very email as he can begin raising them, in as

wwv MtaTtikee and as^is profits gito/iw can increase the number , making this a grand investmentfor 
a way ss he №ee, and asme^P^ ^h0 either cannot afford to keep up ala rge-farm or who through sonie I 
farmery or 1, , td attend to the heavy duties of heavy farming. It is not necessary t<? employ ч;

ІЯИОР ^XXX«romtS toS$ description of the “cramming machine" and the directions howto 
I» one of the most approved methods of feeding chickens; the' machine is simply A hopper or reservoir ,

?-^!S5sHS”s;-3-3ri
wlwnJ*® : then fitpe the tube down the throat. І The tube is ibototeimd. with, the

cme Stroke of hie fofot, with hie’ band across the eMcken’s breast 
Y?® щЯ^г: :я dànnet as the case may be. An'etpèrt: chicken man with a boy to help

Wm68andSesW&T wi feed from 30» to 350 chickens An hour. There is nothing cruel or brutal

ia Shows tie average собі Witti"h«gtot bn, usual basis (not express) « laying down and ,

ch chdekene' in^-LJT^tWl. ? " РвГ ^ ÉüHÉfihi

small 1 
either 

infirm- '#>■■* •».
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у

-
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I employee of the Company will be chosen,as far as роШМ*. tocm the share-

:
I

>л'л2і-ї^<6‘ яг:* Г
-*ЛЛ'Л

■■Lit - 
. it

•: . - -

54 centsI ........ ...... . <?•
зз.'і*. ..

.. *?3 м
.V 18 - •-

■ч* • •4 . -•і •;І ;л

: $1.08 44
■

Т1‘ - ehrfw the total ceet Of some chickens per pair which were shipped to Mr. James Ruddin, St.

Ae they weÿbed to and eemity-slx cents for a pair of chtokens ta'England, and yet lt is
just *htak Дій better turkey», gees» and ,*,<*#.
ortyjf,*airti» shtoment: "I was agreeably surprleed at the ail round excellence of your

eàp<me; (ehtekens). On opening the cases the blrdswere toun* to be ■ 
rimeiml shipment у»арреаГапсе. After the: birds wére uncased I tains pne to -

in beautiful Çbpdltlon.^agd^p<^SdtW A ^ аИквгапсе, and found that it bécjtiné milky white -in color as soon >

five days later, ft is as nice looting as a fresh killed-tard- , 
as the tolr* *u* *todo«t ^ ^ ^ it tea fair nupket price.”—-THREE FIRMS ALONE |
I think ttaf Price x*tato^?^Yv5rD WILLINGNESS TO HANDLE ABOUT TWO THOUSAND CASES PER

»G ЖАЮЙJ>0Wa'-the dtiktonce ta weights of repiesentlve 
iekeiSafter brih^’ tattèned for'WnbrdUx d»y#-- -

№u
&

APPLICATION FOR SHARES.

OlBSON^^O^^Eetu^^n pouitry Company, Ltd.,

: -, - -r V. ;« • " ............

r*:: і Y/.*-. >:

.
9 Torétiito Street, To^^è, 4 •>

: і, , ЇЗ&г and entitled' to all the adtmntagee of the bimpany ******** Ac above

prospectus. - ; . ; - J, ' 4; Your name. .

¥
* AB

*жШ■ chic&ene Wiled before /IT-

- / • -■ ;f
• -.<•> ':V Й

Before -- After 
fattedtag 'fattening.; 

............. 8 lbs. 8 oe. 16Ibs. 4 oz.

!
Tour address . .И> ! VtS У-Ґ "'>îV4 4

■і^миаь» _________________________________

attorney -genera!, $365 falary as chief j MR. BOURASSA’S MOTION. Mr* &та*а,^. Monet
L-WJ----------- LIA BUN commissioner. $308 travelling ex-;. . :% - Mr Angers epufat but three, they

-5 -penses as chief commissioner, about Only three members voted for Ae andMr Ang«re ^ l0nesome as
3240 AS Ms share Of executive travel-1 Bourasea resolution, but the mover is Pu?y appear on the division list. They 

-ling exproaeej ^ymeMd New York bably conrtent. He has proved to b * excellent understanding wifB 
aiboait technlcaled^Atioà Ш astana, ^ ^ that the senti- Sébèro of the Paris Interviews. The

A CHAPTER ON PICKINGS. mtots which he expressed are the true Wo are bate to the prance that
. ' are- »i,- ktitta Àt. A#№ *'** ІО ee0MW9-.eehttmenta of Mr. Tarte, and that ito while- their pro-Boer reselutlon may.

Attorney General (Pugsley -«did of- duties. __ _ *л .Wave had does not essentially differ In opinion be condemned! in the house by their

^яй^айас . w «S3 ssstæ»
УГ-—A?.rg sar-

*r •"
For sertooiiSB «t.Ottawa on Eastern Pta^. gL**-^S^StISSS*. they expressed last sesekm. These 

Extension tie* ; P<?" $*&?«&IS-»r settling sue- jffi

Vices in the bridge imprify tie recrived ceeskm duties, (he^dtos 3790.85 paid to "^ьеііе when he resigned- his sèat
^645‘ F°T Wf' *^05 torPothlr ЇЇ a protest against toACffer of the
ré Tdbtaue ManbtoctmtaMS <Wr . stonah sendees, and 398.06 tor other Mr. Bourasea was tot
*^y ^ '1ÏÏ'^m Sd M ^r^^Tuggested tatW <»POtod in that election^ any «ta;

much of Gris went to Dr. Pugtiey алй tnrt thebe who take this view ^°not *. d . ^ AngerW -and 'Mi- 
how much ta knowtatotaelr tomta^s^tathe *£»
Bmmetoon tottot wtoted. smallest pegt of theta petite income. ^ ^ ^ і

o^  ̂In- Tbs navy—programme of Ще lm- In the last general .election conttat
rДКibdêmnlty, itv iperial «overmnent ig not modified by Mr. Bourassa, Mr. Angers and Mr.

^2І-'-ЖРГ' reason of the army expansion. It w»l Monet spoke on the hustings on the
^~*ШГЗ£їВи&> tSt the adorait, estimates same lines as t heBourasea resolu-
_______t ^y orovide tor three new battle ships tlon. They addressed! audiences in
wblther gentlemen who filled and many cruisers and smaller craft. »UM>art ofthegov»mmen*ln v®f 
L- a-bfaomey- general' during An intereettag part of the announce- parts of their province. They had til 

were tioFlëft without com- ment Is the statement concerning the active support vt tbe premier and Ids 
Mr Tknmeraon received retainer to toe paid to the better class colleagues Jti taelr own oonsttiuen-
^•«E^enertd. 3300 Of merchant Ships. Britannia Is still Jbehalf^hilam-

dispoeed to rule the waves. the electors in their behalf. The cam

- !--•%jfc$ QNjk é Ш gs 4* І . I - •
Whs fifth in the list, following 6her4 
man, Gresham, Depeiwl end Alger, and 
receiving only 83 votes, whereas Shu
man had , 225. It was not until the 
eighth ballot, when the votes cast 
for Depew, Blaine, Allison and Rusk 
bad been transferred to Harrison that 
he Obtained a majority over Sherman.

Those who expected to find Mr. 
Manrison a good candidate were not 
disainptitnted. Those who did not ex
pect him to attain to the level of high 
statesmanship in office got . more than 
they expected. In its foreign relatidns,

. ; , thè Harrison administration was
Вх.рпЮц>і:г^ш«ьк. ^jâjKpüsarraü:

B.ST ьу «м 5“

the mpst eminent and. able statesmen foUowed For ms secretary, of state 
ia the United States to arrivé at the ш ■ Наггія0п selected Mr. 'Btatae,

s:5S44 the nation. Llnoolb was Harrison Bor tbe
Lt^koned one of the greatest Mr, Elaine has _ i

ijsssf ssbï ^
«teward and Sherman were barred liant gifts. With a thoroughly sane 
Gratae presidency by theln eminence and dignified
and strong individuaiity. Mr. Herrl- tary of state like Mr. Btatae, suea an 
eon, whose useful life dosed yesterday, affair as the Saokyllle-West 
obtained his nomination through Ms or such ai message as that of Mr. 
avaitalbUUy and not because of any Olney in the Venezuela afftirwasim- 
consptcuous merit then recognized in possible, tt was in this admlnistra- 
btro Mr. Sherman wad the favorite tlon that tiie*J*ehrtag SeaLlt2^*“ 
candidate in the convention .of 1888, readied »■ s^tl^nerrt by art»imatlom 
and on the first ballot Mr. Harrison The internal policy of the Harrison

^f?v- -vfi
administration was hampered by an ad
verse majority in congress «taring the 
last part of the term. -By 1892 the 
populist movement ’had gained such 
headway that previously ®tid repub
lican states In the west either voted 
for Weaver, or divided their vote in 
such a way as to defeat the republi
cans.
crats were the chief sufferers, for it 
was this movement which imposed 
the silver question and Mr. Bryan on 
the democracy, and gave the republi
cans two easy; victories.’ : - <•

After his defeat in 189$. Mr. Harri- 
bori returned to Ms law. practice, giv
ing especial attention to questions of 
international and, constitutional law. 
He appeared to have had grt-ve doubts 
as to the propriety ef the course of 
the government ' in regard to Cuba

fisyffif-jasft. ■

THE
ST. JOHN, Я в.. OfARqH. E.,1901.
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In the end. however, the demo-

rt

-voice. SO 
all. has

been against imperialism. . The last 
number of the North "American Re
view contains two papers from his 
pen. In one he cautions, hie country
men against establish trig anything 
Йке an alliance. with Great Britain. 
In the other he condemns the conduct 
of Great Britain toward the Boev Re
publics,-While suggesting Ms own. deep 
regret that the qourse of the United 
States toward the people of the Phil
ippines has made it iUogical for the 
nation to offer protest.

The Daily’-and*Weekly Sun are dis
tributed In all parts of Canada

and the 
far as ft

nPS 
. f -'nWJS

■
И the

the year

si 474 salary as ,. .,.. ..
indemnity. $280 travelling expenses as

і
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